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AH Sorts of Troubles Confront Growers
of Hops This Season Lice and Spiders
Arc Now Reported as Infesting Yards.MARKETSFO DAY'S

110 HOPE FOB

TARIFF REFORm

and M. F. Klnceld, warden of the Stftje
penitentiary at Walla Walla, are at the
Oregon hotel on the way to Olympia.
They are accompanied by E. F. Isaacs
of Walla Walla. .

The Open River Transportation com-
pany's steamer J. N. Teal will probably
leav for The Pallea tomorrow morn-
ing. She beglna her regular schedule
Monday morning. ' .

MILL OWNER VIOLATES
STATE GAME-LAW- S

A, C. Wbllon. proprietor Of a sawmill

PERSONAL

. Between 20 and. 10i' relative of th
Rev. Joseph Hobsrg held reunion in
Woodmen's hall Wedneaday and ten-

dered th "marrying parson" a'recep-tlo-n

and banquet Th oocaslon was
th return of Rev. Mr. Hoberg from
Baker county, where h haa been vialt-in- g

for aome time past He stopped In
Portland on hi way to hi horn in

'

Mrs. J. F. Forbis
;

and family, with
Mra. H. F. Duke, both well-know- n so-

ciety women, of Butte, Montana, are at
the Portland hotel. Th party will leave
today for th (Coast to pend the Bum-
mer month. v '

Frank Harvey, a wealthy stock ex-

change man of Columbus, Ohio. Is at
the Portland hotel Mr, Harvey is on a
tour of the coast ' '

j H. Davis and Matt L. Piles of
Olymnla. Waahlngton, members of tne
Washington state board of examination,

m cube
WtT ! in Tf

on the Sandy river, has been arrested oa
Information filed In Justice Reld's oouri
by Deputy Game Warden Fred Beal for ,

dumping sawdust into th river In viola-

tion of th stat gam laws. Tbs hear
ing will be hold befor Justice Reld next
Tuesday. ' V

WEAK HEN!
lday and add Blaeaaes, forof--

of tha bowel. Uver.tiw vwnw ut, piaease
Stomaeh, 0ciatloa and Knptur. aptvuvM-..- -, T

Heuralgla, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Skim Bissasas, ua
'aja apeolal dlaeases 01 nil -- -

Oonanltatioa free. 0t out advio before you

qMwow

WHAT DEALERS SAY ;
7

: OF. LOCAL MARKETS

Receipt of egg hav been
growing smaller of late, and
despite the fact that berries are
now la season there ha been a w
brlak demand and prices have

s" firmed up quite a little. It 1

, llkaly that :. thera will b no
e lower price for aome time.

i Butter 1 unchanged jut a
Arm a It ha been for some .

day. ;''.,-;;;.- '

Hen keem .; , to b ; allghUy
weaker and th earn 1 true a
to spring, especially the small
lies which shipper persist in
ending; to market despit r-- v-

pea ted advise , to not do o.
Price have been shaded quite a
little on all chicken. Spring .
duck "(large only wanted at all) '

ara also .weaker.. ,'.,v;,rf

.
' Hide and wool are unchanged
but old. potatoes if good are
aelling at even : better 5 price
than hav obtained in aome
tlmii ' NTnar la m. rood ' time "t
clean up on any that are mar--
ketabl. .

medium, tetc; contract, HOT crop,
10c. y;

wool. 1907 - cup vaiiey. zoono
eastern Oregon. Hwlle,

Mi If A I M AW lHUlwZinilO.
SHEEPSKINS Shearing, 1520o

each; ehort wool t6O40c: medium wool.
601975c pach; long wool, 75c4f$1.00 each.

ALLOW Prime, per ID, IttOK! no.
land grease, xariHC

CiilTXIM BAKK 60 per. ID. iJrmit and TageUbla.
POTATOES Fancv $1.25 ffl 1.80;

sweets, ( ) per lb; new potatoes, 9
(o per lb ' "

nNTONft Jnhbtna- - nrice New Cali
fornia red. 4ti6c; Australian, 46cDer lb: rarllc 8o per lb. :

. ,A ff I h .Iwl Z. D NTS

fresh FRUITS Orange. $2.8004;
bananas. 5c lb: lemons, $4.6006.60 per
box: limes. Mexican.' $4.00 per
10U: "pineapple,- - . per aos; grape
frnft. IB. 21 str woerTies. - uregon.
$1.601.76 per crate: cherries, $1.00
175 per 10-l-b box: gooseberrle. 6cpor lb: aorlcots. $1.00 1.25: loranber- -
rlea, 15c; blackberries, $1.1691.60 per
crate; peache, $1.0001.26; cantaloupe.
$4.0004.60. -

.V ISlilS 1 ABLBS nirnipf, new, rev
11 on ancle' MiratL 76c tilt 1.00 ner sack:
beeta 81.75 per sack: parsnips, $1,000
$1.26: cabbage, $2.6001.00; tomatoes,
California, $1.0001.15; Florida, 4.50;
parsnips, 90c$1.00; string bean, loo
lh! cauliflower. 81.60 dos: pea. 4c:
horseradish, Ba id; articnoaea, oiffitc1T,K..J In n,r 1H!

cranberrlea $10.00 1 1.00 per bbi ;

nrmita. l nar lb: asnaraarua 75080c
per dos bunches; rhubarb, SHO40 per
lb; green onions, 16a per dot; Florida
bell pepper. I ) per craie; spinacii.
$1.00 per box; bead lettuce. 86o dos;
hothouse, $1.25 per box; cucumber, 65o
tt$1.00 dos; radishes, lfc dos puncnes;
ggpiant, too per id; green corn, swuc

' Grooetias, STuta, Stc
SUGAR Cube. powdered.

85.97HS berry, 85.77H; dry granulated.
$5.77 'i Btf ?L:8lA. ? iliVu'Ti

plao your aW Fee
I JfO

Z0oaa4 to

Th Only Safe, Oartaia Ours for ,

VARICOCELE
;

. Varicocel is si treacherous and
subtle disease, and, when neglected.
It is - surprising, and to those who
do not understand th nature of th
same la almost incredible, bow many
and how serious Diseases and Nerv
Weaknesses may arts from a com-

paratively ' alight Varicocele, Hot
only the - system Itself is
robbed of ,lts . ; nourishment and
strength, but by irritat-
ion, where the sam ha been pres-
ent for any length of time, the en-

tire Nervou System, a well th
brain, has been dnlned. ' Varicocele
causes more - unhapplness'.ln men
and makes t more- - unhappy homes
than all els combined, therefor no
man should continue to suffer 'the
pangs of remorse that accompany
the lot of th victim of these dis-
ease, or will surely b hi lot If he
neglects himself, when we are dally
curing the moat complicated case
without pain, los of blood or deten-
tion a single day from bualneas. .

BLOOD POISON
(Frlmary, Secondary, Tertiary, f

. Kmditary.) '
"' Ar" yon la th clutches of tails
sywful, OlseaM, aUow-l- ar

yoorsslf to drift on. We a ship
without a rudder, to a oertala sad
awful dsatat ; Wot ; for yourself
aloa. hut for" your, posterity, why

a m thU Mwiaar Of AH affslall "
permanantiy sndloated from your
system by method, that has gtvw
aw .jtf to hundred la your very
samo - soaaitloat XvstUraW for
yourself : what , wo are Aolai; aloaf
th Ua 'of out' spotalty., ' - .

t ,

OAJT n OKaMWl ASJwaaaa. ,

HOURS 9 a. m. to I p. m.; Evenings.
. i m

ST. LOUIS i tfrntriiuivitaii
SURGICAL

MIT RANGE ;

IS FIVE CEIIIS

Great Spread in Local Values
Sharp Break in Chicago

:

. Pit Today.

1 Wide Bang ta Wnaat ' )
. With Pactfla northwest wheat
prospect., never better than 'at

4 thla time there Is . a ranr" of
, 5c a . bushel in tomr instance 4

e , of the .price paid by .' miller.
'According .' to --a report from"
Walla Walla th Dement Broa

d Milling company ' of that city w
ha purchaaed all the wheat' ex- -
cept two lot '. ramalnlng .near.
Dixie.' The purchase was 10,--

e 000 bushel of Club at 74o net
at Dixie. Jt is stated that Ssm,,
Drumheller and George Welch

4 .'own th remaining wheat there,;
V'

4 a

CHICAGO' WHEAT VALUES. '.

f June 14. June It. Loas. 1906.
July V....89Ho io . iHe 82Ho
Sept ...... 92o 94He , l0 tteDec, ...;...9t0 96kcA JHc 816

Wheat opened about le a bushel lower
In Chicago tht morning, with more
favorable crop reports. . Liverpool wa
dull and alow and thla forced further
llauidatlon of long wheat in Chicago.
Th closing today ,' waa IVio under
Thuradav.

Official bid price by Overbeck, Starr
at cook company: , . r

, WHEAT.
Li- - High., Low. Closa

July '.fa- 9U 89
Sept 11 81 91
Deo . 95 3

CORN.
July Mi 51 81 llASept ! ' 81 A
Deo.. 60 0$; 60B
f v, OATS.
July 48''Sept !S5

: 86V . lit
Deo . 16. 16 B

MESS PORK.
July ..1581 1590 1667 1667
Sept ..1691 1697 1677 1677

.. ,.u. LARD...
July 871 171 - I6 860
Sept 587 890 , 876 : 875 .

;

Oct . 177 887 876 75
SHORT RIBS.

July i; 861 855 . 40 $40 C

Sept ..870 871 857 867
Oct ... 861 ;:.;: 866 iu- -' 858 868 r

PORTLAND STOCK BfARRET

Great Activity In Copper King Is
' ' - Shovrn at .Spokane. V

American Biscuit 6s were down tSo
today in bid, but all , other bonds .were
unchanged.

Associated Oil gained lit In the bid,
but sold $1.60 higher than yesterday.

Home Telephone shares regalnedHthe
11 lost yesteraay, me Did-risin- to
$16. Yaqulna Bay Telephone advancedne. "

British Columbia ' Amalgamated lost
c. Mammoth lost He and Taooma

teel 2c. In the Coeur d'Alene group
Copper King sold c lower, but the bid
was 10 under yesterday. At eponane
Copper King was .very active yesterday,
63,000 shares being sold. At Spokane
the price went as low as 7c. buf re-
covered. O. K. Consolidated lost c,
whtl th rest 'were unchanged.

Today's sales: Ten Associated Oil. at
$34, 3,000 Standard Consolidated at $C
and 1.000 Copper King at to..,. , ; ,

Offered prices::. ,,. '.BANK STOCKS. .

Bid.' Asked.
Bank of California .....3320.00 3340.00
Bankers' A Lumbermen's 104.00 112.00
Merchants National .... ...... 180.00
Or, Tr. A Bavlngs.,... 160.00
ruitiBim a i uv vv r'aViV.vv
U.. S.. National 200.00 . .......

X LISTED SECURITIES BONDS, --i .

Am. Biscuit Co. 6s..... .98.60 100.00
City A Suburban 4s.... ...... . 98.00
Home Tel. 6s 78.08
O. R. A N. Ry. 4s...... 96.00 99.00
O. W.- - P A' Ry-.6- S . . , . .100.00 A, 103.60
Pac. Coast-Biscu- it 6s.;. V 87.60 v 100.00
Portland Railway 6s ., ' 99.00

, MISCELLAEOUS STOCKS, ' ..

Associated OU ........ 88.50 34.60
jtieme leirpnuno ...... ao.vif ' u.vw
Pac, Tel. A Tel. pfd 97.50
Pac. Tel. A' Tel.com...' 7.60 16.00
Puget Sound Tel. ...... 40.00

MININO STOCKS.
Lake view ...'..,.14
Man. Crown Point,,..., .20 .21
Potici Mining - .10 , .21
Washougal Ext. .v ' .26 i .26 ;:

UNLISTED JBTOCKa ";:f
TaaulnA Bay Tel.T7.;, ; 6.75 : .60i;
Or. city Mill a mm.... 4.oo,
Alaska Petroleum...... .15 .25
British CoL AmaL ..... .02 i .03
Cascadia' . ,'. ... ..'... .. . .20 ..27
Mammoth .,...f .....v. .r ;08 .14'
morning . . . .03 .05
standard ooa. -- vi2 ..09
Tacoma Steel , ...... ...' 08 .12
r COEUR D'ALENE - DISTRICT.

Bullion .'iV.Vi-:.;..i-.- - .57- - .08
Copper King, .08, .10
Happy Day .V . . ,..., ..04 .06
O. K. Con. . ... , ...
Snowshoe

.08 .04
. , ,v .., . .40 .45

Snowstorm ............ 2.88 2.82

St. Lonls Wheat Market. . :

St. limits. June 14. Wheat close,
July' 8c

SC:2'.i-:V,-

Namara 1 80, Midway $1.26, Ton. Bel-B- is

VranulitJd 67U? nt $$.76Ton. No. Star 86c. Ohio Ton.
lVRS1U-.ta,yiL- , SC West knd Con- -. 66c. Rescue 1??,

Standpatters to Stand Back
of Senator Knox for Presi-dentl- al

Candidacy. I

fyrashlBgtoa Bsraaa et To JoaraaL) ".

Washington, Juns 14. That th tar
iff stand patters purpose to back Sen-

ator Knox for th presidency become
plainer every day. Now that the utter--
anoe of th Harrlaburg state Republican
convention on the tariff ha been are--
full y canvassed, the politicians are find-
ing .in it nothing to Indicate that o
far as Pennsylvania Republicans are
concerned, there is hope for real tariff
reform. It was expected that th Har-rlsb- ur

convention at least would de
clare for tariff reform in some manner:
at least, would say that the tariff
should be reformed at aom time in th
future, a th last Republican piatrorm
nroolalmed. "when It may be done with
dua rerard for the maintenance of
American Industrie, or word to that
effect.

But ao "pat did th Pennsylvania Re-
publicans stand that they avoided even,
a faint reference to tariff reform. In
deed, they even went ae far a to in-

dorse President Roosevelt and quote
from nna of hla utterance In a man
ner to hint that th president himself
la a standpatter. i

LEAVE BUDS. ALONE;
1 ; CUT OFF BLOSSOMS

F. V. Holman, . perhaps th
leading xprt on.roesLln Port-- 4

' land, said today that th stormy:
.weather of late had so damaged
. th . flowers ' that all Injured"
blossoms should . b at onoe Cut 4
off. Th buds, although even if
Jth tip were slightly affected. "

hould b left alone. Th
ground should not be disturbed

. whU It 1 so wot but If It "geU
dry befpr . fietTlt hould b

'looeened Uhtly around th','4
baa of th plant t let in air.
but In the short time remaining

hould not be cultivated.
"To get th best results." said

Mr. Holman, "leav th bushes
alone, axcept to cut oft th full-
blown n4 injured rosa For
anything !, , th Urns is too
short" ;,'

FENDER TESTS WILL ,

BE MADE TOMORROW

Fender teats will be mad by th Port
land Railway. Light A Power, company
tomorrow morning at $ o'clock at the
Bavler-stre- et barn. . At that time tests
will he tnada of a number of models
submitted lot consideration and adop-
tion by th company. The management
of the street railway company 4a now
trying to select a fender which will pro-
tect the lives of person who may hap--,

nn to ha vatirht in front of the car.
The move ha been hastened by the 30-d-

limit placed upon th company by
District Attorney Manning In which th
company is to nave aii u cars property
quipped with 'safety appliances. ;

CATTLE MARKET 25
;. CENTS LOWER TODAY

...... ""'i, mmmmmmmmmM

Receipts Are Very Heavy' an4 .tfM

v Force Prices OfSam
B xear ako.

Portland tTnlon Stockyards, Juns 14.
Livestock receipts: .

. . ...
A,...... . , ; i tioga vaiiia. nunfiToday ...-10- 700 ' ,..

Week ago ,. 14 J- -:. 461 .481
Tear ago .......... .fj .80 ...
Previous year .... ?. 'i !

Cattle market oroppea - io toda:
with a eontlnuanc of th heavy arri
vals. Today's run was 700 head. Ail
other markets were easy but unchanged.

A year ago today: r .n roarseia mayi
cattle, 8 6e lower. ."..Tcday 100 head of horses arrived In.

OfficlalJivtock prices: - ..''.,:
Hog Beat astern - Oregon. ' t.JS

7.00; atocker and feeders, $8.0006.16;
China fata $6.266.60. ;

Cattle Beat eastern Oregon s4eers,
$4.00; best cow and heifers, $3.35; bulls,
12 00 - ' ' '

Sheep Mixed; $4.60; lambs.1 $5.50."

HOG8; STRONG TO A SHADE
' tTP

All Chicago Livestock' Markets Are
In Good Shane Today.1 - '

Chicago, June 14" Livestock receipts
Hoas. Cattle. Sheep.

Chicago .7. . . . . 19,000 2.000 13,000
Kansas aty..V ' 1 2,000 f;. 7.000
Omaha .. . i ' . . i . .' 7.000 2.200 . ' 2.000

Hogs are strong to shad higher, with

were 2,200. Mixed, $5.60 $6.66; heavy.
35.90 6.00; rough, $5.7006.36; light.
J5.856.06. -- ., - u.:,

Cattle Steady. ' v
; ,

.Sheep Steady... ...:'.'.',' ':ff'.f Minn i..'.,;;;
.

New York Cotton Market.
;, --June

' , . Open. Hlgrh. Low. it. 11.
Jan. ......1183 117$ il73 1185
Feb. ........ .. 1175 1188
March .;..1191 iiiixiiii 1181 1193
June , , . , , . 1183 4188
July ,vll98 1196 1195 1187 1192
Aug, ,.i.,116f 1168 si 1165 1166 1167

Dt. .....11 J1S1 ilf ill 1169
Oct 1175 117 1168 1168 1174
Nov.,- - ,.. ,.1174 1 174 1174 1161 1172
Dec. .....1174 174 1 163 1163 1174

" CLIMATE

TWO FAIL URES

LET TJIilES Off

Goldfield Houses Unable to
Withstand Sharp Drop- -- '

"i ; All Prices Down; ;

.v.,-- ,

GOLDFIELD LOSSES.
Sandstorm ...$ .08 n.- Raxt. ...... I 01

uotum. ni. i , .08 Blue Bell ... .oi
Jumbo Ext . --

Gold.
.06 Dixie ......... .0$

Mln. . as O., Columbia -- .01
Kendall .02 8t Ivea ...... .0$
Booth ...... .07 Lone BUr ... .08
Blue Bull ii.'v .08 Mavne ........ .ei
Adams , .02 Atlanta .04
Silver Pick... .031 Great Bend f

'' .04
May .'Queen . . .05 Empire. .04
Nev. Boy. .. v .01 G. Daisy .10
Florence ... ".66 Combi-Fra-ct .$5
D. B. B. Con.. .01 Kawanoa . . 01
G. Bend Ext. ( .01 Esmeralda..... I .01
- do. Annex ,.02 F. Mohawk; .1
Portland Gold. Con. ... . .15
Y, Tiger .... .01

'
; GOLDFIELD GAINS. -!- . "

Lacuna .10S. Pick, Ext .$,.
. tPalliirea of broker who are aid to
have held larsre blocks of Nevada ahare
as security, caused a bad break, today
in mine snares in pan rmnci
th houses reported as failed are, W. F.
tinnit JL Cn mil llnrtnn A Co. Of Gold- -,

t laM. Another: nromtnent firm Of that
camp la reported in dirncuines. - ;

in Ban r rancisco uraay ne xuiur iw
nnrli miMil a f raah .ilrat of aelling

and losses were quite bad inrreasure With , but two exception
th entire list 1 down.

Official bid price by. Overbade Starr
Cooke company:

GOLDFIELD DISTRICT.
fiandatorm 42c Red Tod 58.00A. Co

lumbia Mt 44c, Jumbo $8 60A. Jumbo
Ext $1.70, Vernal lOcA, Pennsylvania
ScA,.Goldneld.M. Co. $1.00, Kenoaii Mia,
Booth 84c, Blue Bull 29c, Adams lOo,
Silver Pick 64c, May Queen 16c, Nevada
Boy 8c, B. B. Ext 60, Blue Bell 14c,
Dixie '7c, G. Columbia 85c, Hlberhla 6c,
St. Ivea 98c, Bit Rock 5c, Lone Star
18c. G. Wonder 2c, Potlach 80c, Oro lOo,
Kendall Ext 2c, Sandst Ext to, Mayne
7c, Atlanta 47c, Great Bend 64c, Slmer-on- e

10c, Empire lie, Red Top Ext 22c
Florence 51.86, uiami a. a. ton. ic
G. Daisy $1.20, Laguna $L16, Common-
wealth 26o, Comb.. Fract $2.45, Or.
Bend Ext 11c, Gr. Bend Anx. 10c, B. B.
Bonansa 60, Kewonas 60c, Esmeralda 9c,
Portland 18c, Cracker Jack 17c, Francis
Mohawk $105, Red. Hill 40c, Mohawk
Ext. 11c, Lou Dillon 10c. Y. Tlrer 16c,
Grandma lie, S. Pick Ext. 7cA, Y. Roa
9cA. CoL Mt Ext 6cA, Goldf. Cona

' '
BULLFROG DISTRICT. '

'Original (c. Bull. M. C. 18a, Mont
Bullf. 8c, Nat Bank lie, L. Harris lo.
Amethyst 25c, Gold Bar 66c, Steinway
6c. Denver Buf. Anx. 9c Bonnie Clare
40c, Mayfl Cons, 82c, Monty. Ohio Ext
9c G. Sceoter lie. Monty. Mt 16c,
Hometake Con. 760, Yankee Girl 6c,
Tramp Con. 63c, Victor loA, North Star

V'' .. ' TONOPAHS.
?

Mont Ton. $1.10. Ton. Ext $1.80, Mao- -

Golden Anchor tOc, Jim Butler $1.06,
Ton. Cash Boy 8cA, Ton. Home 6c, Bost.
Ton lie. Monarch Pitts, ex. iuo, xyont.
alia, jsi, av, uuiucq ruwu ov- -

: MANHATTAN DISTRICT. "

Manh. Con a 60A, Manh. M. Co. 7c, O.
Wedge 3C, seyier Hump. 60, uexter lao,
L. Joe 2c, Crescent 7cA, Combination 80,
Granny 17c, Mustang 22c, Little Grey
lOo, Cowboy 2c, Ortg. Manh lie, Broncho
7c Plnenut, 8c Buffalo 80, o. JJog icy. Horse 40, Indian camp bc

.f VARIOUS DISTRICTS.
Palrv. Silver King lOcB. Fair. Eagle

UncA. Nevada Hllla 84.95. No. Star Won
der 40. Eagle' Neat 19o, Ruby Wonder
20c A, Pittsburg Silver peak 11.40.

JTBW YORK STOCK MARKET

Weakness In London Causes Selling
of American Issues."

New Tork stock market was doll with
prices over a point lower in the leader
and th general list closing with a net
aecilne. For American shares London

h lower today and thl. ..in, , v--w

vnrir - v j -

official prlceiby OverBBCk.. Starr A
Cooke Company:" , . r--

4-
nirervTPTTnM at

Am, Copper, c... 83 Tl
Am. C. r 40 40
Am. C. O.. c. 80 1.u , a A 66aiii. uwu,, 1. . ,,
Am. Sugar, c... . 119 120
'Am. Smelt, pfd.
Anaconda M. Co 65 65 H
Am. Woolen, a., IB 25
Atchison, o. . . 88 88
B. & O.j e. iv;. . in 88
Brooklyn R. T.. . 82

168 168
22 IS

ChL ft q. w.,C 10 10
ChL M. St 8. P... 1ZB 126
Chi ft Nor., c... 141 142
Chesa. ft Ohio. . 84 4
Colo. F. ft L, c.. SO 30
Colo. South., o... 23 23
Dela. & Hudson . 166 166j. ft R. G., c.
Erie, c 22 22 VI

Illinois Central. 136 186 ,
Louis, ft Nash, 110 111
Man hat Ryu Cent. Ry.. ....
M., K. ft.T-- i 0. 82
li still ers ... . . 64 64-;- .

Great Northern 126 126
Missouri Pac. . 74H 76

Nat. Lead. ,. 68V 69
N. Y. Central V 112 112
N. Y O. ft W., 34 35
Nor. ft West., c, 73 73

rthAmerlcan;
North. Pac, c. . 124 124
Pac. Mall 8. Co. 2314 23
Penn. Ry. ...-.,- . 119 119
P. G.. L. ft C. Co. 89
Pressed 8. C, c. . 33 33
Reading, 0. ..... 102 102
Kep. 1. & s.. c. 26 25
Rock lal.. c 19

IS.L. A S. F., p, 82 82
St L. ft 8. W.. c 20 20
souin. jrc, c. 76 76"

do preferred 111 111
woutn. Ky., c 18
Tenn. C. ft I.
Texas ft Pac..,V 26 26

IT.,8. L. ft W.. C, 27 27.
Union Pac, c. 133 111

do preferred
; gf c0c ;; 32 83

do nreferrad 97 7
waDaan, e. . 1 . . .
West Union T 80 80 79

Extra dividend of 1 per cent
Extra dividend of 1 per cent '

Call money closed at 2 8 per cent
Total sales for day, 677,100 sharea

J- Liverpool Grain Market.
Liverpool, June 14. Official prices:

" WHEAT.
A. - Open. .' 'dose. - June 18. Loss.

July... 6a 10 d 610d 6sl0dSept.,, 7s d . 7s d , 7s d 1

CORN.
July.,. 4s 11 d 4s lid 4slld d
Sept 4 14 - 4s Id 4sld d

- IJverpool Cotton Market. t
LIverpooL June 14. Cotton futures

closed kto 4 points lower. f .

LICE AI1D SPIDERS

IPS
tfore Difficulties Confront

- Producers All Over the
r '. Coast This Season. ;' ;

i Today" market features: v fI,lce and spider in bopyarda.'
1 Hood Klver-strawberr- production.

First car cantaloupea in. -- ' s

Vug market at lOo flat. .

First car nw red onions In. .

Seneational pHca for atora butter.
Salmon fishing to atop tomorrow.
Cheese market better thao supplies.
Tomato market la lower. -

Curranta appear along tha street,
Poor demand tor strawberries.
Oregon string beans arriving.

' Largo rarelpta of peaches., r .

lreaaed,meat market holds. ;.
" lIJo a pl4s la Bopa. ', ' '

One thing after another eems to ap
pear to make matter worse ior io
producer thla Benson. First It wa an
extremely bad winter during which tha

eurreraa materially irura?ardeIt waa the miasing hllla; then the
hifth price of materlaia entering into
hop-cultur-e. Than again low prlcea of
fered for hope and tne nign con ui

with the consequent scarcity of the
latter. Now with the remarkable long
stretch of cool and rainy weather for
thla period of the year, the rfowera
tronblea have been multiplied by
coming of great numbere of vermin into
his-yard- Bcmplea of hope brought to
thla city for the inspection or ine. our.
rial thla morning clearly ahowed the
presence of lice In great numbers. To
ad to that there waa almost a certainty
that red spl-le- ware in evidence to
aome extent for tha Tinea had that ap-
pearance. ?

Mora Trxmhlae lor sop orvwwi,
Lice, red spiders, high and scarce lav

feor.. unfavorable weather and low urws.
ff.r. mrm not eufflclent to add to

the weight on the already burdened
growera for a new trouble one that la
most prominent of all confront them.
IV here will they get money for picking?
rnl a few of the Paciflo coast hoprrow
ers are in position to go idtouku pii-m-

-

Inn time without tha aia or outaiae
money. To borrow thla necessary money
for harvest thla aeason la already wor
rying producer.: ttome nave niroj
approached bankers for aid and have in
most Instances been refused ,because
bankers have been bit by the downward
trend of the hop market for two aeaaona
ud are not over-anxio- us to attempt it
again. This aeaaon matters ara worse
than ever for lie a pound has been the
top price paid on contracts thus far;

' most of them going at 9 and 10c below
the cot of production. Without the
necessary picking money everywhere on
the coast prospects are not very bright
for the harvesting of a bumper crop any-
where this season. '

- Xood SUver Strawberry Crop.
; Special Information regarding - the

Hood Illver strawberry crop furnished
by H. B. Davidson, the veteran packer
of that city, shows that prospecta are
for a production of (0,600 crates in the
district this season as against 46,000
crates a - year ago, The berries aent
from Hood River the fore part of the

. season were rather poor but the latter
vart of the crop Is in fine shape, r ?

locally, the strawberry market Is in
rather poor shape. Best berries are to
day selling rather slowly at 11.7 a
crate with most of the sales of good
fruit at $1.60. Weather too cool for
sales. ' " '

Peaches are in very liberal supply to-
day and a large number of the sales
were at 11 abox Some at $1.25. t ;

f. Cantaloup Car Arrives.
Page A Boa report the arrival of tha

flrat car of cantaloupes to arrive here
this season. Supplies were from B raw-le-y,

California, and were in good snap.
String beans are now arriving quite

freely from The Dalles and are in fine
ahape, crowding out Californlas on ac-
count ot superior quality, at 10c a
pound. Cucumbers coming from ' the
same place. Selling at $1.25 a box.

Tomato market ia lower with larger
supplies from California. Today $1 for
the ordinary run of trade.' '.-

Broker Hosklngr reports in first car of
California red onions for present seaaon.
SiJpplies so scarce on account of rains

' that other order bare been, refused. ..:

tensational Store, Butter Trio, y
To-- show the full st'rengthAof the en-

tire' butter market at v thla time it is
only necessary to show the sensational
prices that are being offered and paid
1or. supplies r l.uyers. As, high

. as 19c la now being paid for bent qual-
ity. Other Rvalue range according, to
condition. Creamery butter Is' holding
Its own.- - ' '. -. '.--!- -.

Egg market 1 steady at 20c today for
-- prime stock, well candled.

Poultry receipts were liberal today
"with demand steady .afunchanged price.

Cheese market is better than auppllea.
' Northern firms are very heavy buyer

at this time. Shipment of 450 cases to
,one firm wnlch will arrive tomorrow
shtve almost all been sold to the north.
' The spring-summ- er season for salmon
"In the Willamette river and its tribu-
taries will close tomorrow.' Fishermen

re not ctuite sure whether the closed
eeason relate to shad or not but .most
of them intend to continue operations
.long the Willamette slough .until more
fnllv advtsMl. The ae&aon on the Co
lumbia does not close for some time and
there Is considerable agitation among
the Willamette river fisher to have the
law changed at the next session of the
legislature. They charge discrimination
In favor of the lower Columbia river and' Astoria. Therer Is likewise considerable

; talk among upper Columbia and Wlllam-ett- e

river salmon men of organizing to
Tight the legislation ox tne lower Co-
lumbia Dickers. At present the claim ia
that all laws are made by the lower
river people ror their own oenent and
directly against upper river fishing.

I.. Commission Belling prices:
r drain, Flour and reed.

GRAIN BAGS Calcutta,, 9c, large
lots;; small iota, inc.

' WHEAT Club, 8f?90o; red Russian,
J1788c: bluestem, it 9 6c; valley, 86c.

- , CORN Whole,, $26.00 cracked, $26.00

reBARLET- - New Feed. $21.'0021.00
per ton; rolled,, ZJ.OOfZ.oo; brewing,
$22.0023.00. k . , ,

-

RYE $1.65 per cwt ' ,
i. nlTS New Producers. Drlce No,
white, $28.502.00 per ton; gray, $27.60

28 00. - -

KLOUR Eastern Oregon patents,
$4.80; s atralghts, $4.25; export, $4.00;

- valley, $4.30$4.40;, graham, Us. $8.76;
whole wheat, $4.00; rye, 60s, $6.00; bales,
II 75 . v -

. MILLSTTJFFS Bran, $17.00 per ton;
middlings, $25.00; shorts, country,. $20;

iclty. $ll.00r chop, $16.0021.00.
HAY Producers' price Timothy,

Willamette valley, fancy. $K.00ai7.C0;
ordinary. $1 2.00 14.00; eastern Oregon,
$19.00020.00; mixed, $10.0010.60;
clover, $8. 6009.00; grain, b.uuwiu.o;

.cheat, $8.50.00.
' . Bntter, Egg ana Poultry.
BUTTER FAT f. o. b. Portland

Sweet cream, 23 e: eour, 31 He.
BUTTER City creamery. 26c; ec--

onds, ,21Hc; outside fancy, 24 25c ; see-nn- A

91tLc stars Ore eon. 186219c.
. . KOGS Extra fancy, candled, 20c; ub- -

' candled. lc.. t
CHEESE-New- Full ? cream,,', flats.

1 5 H y lc per lb; Young America, 10 H
'17WC per lb ' '

POUX.TR r Mixed chicken. 130
l4o lb; fancy hens. 14c lb; roosters, old.

:)0c lb; fryer, 80c per lb; broilers.- - 20c
Tor lb; old ducks, 136140 per lb; spring
ducks, SOc Pr lb; gee. old, 81 oc per
lh: anrlnar 12Util3e Mr lb: tur
keys, 17c per lb tor old; squabs. 32.60
1 or doj; rlgeona. $1.26 per do. Pressed
li'Ultry. lUlc per lb higher. , , ; 1

iror. Wool and Eldea,'"',T,, i.-v- crop prime to choice,
t ...Uuia .to. pniue,, 67c;

wlta otasra

Iiifliost

W- - Cases
FAT TJJflilllS vnxD.
lraotle laedlola ;U Orecoa,

Hale Veaknesses
The Only Scientific

f Certain Cure for Men ;

: xfan who are on the decline. ' and
there are hundreds of them, who
nnd they have not .th ambition,
vigor, manhood nd , strength that

rthev well - known they should
hav, owe It - to thmlvea

taka i nromot stecs to re
lieve a condition ' which ultimately
lead" to ' misery and heipiessnesa
Although you may think your con-
dition la not serious enough to de
mand the attention or an expert,
till so surely as you neglect your-

self the disease,, which Is truly a
disease of th vital nerves and
forces, becomes more and more com-
plicated every day. every week It re-

main ' without attention until In
time it makes of Its victim a com- -.

plete nervous. , vital and . mental
wreck. We cur this by methods
exclusively our own and does not
detain you front business at all. .

Why ooatiauo to suffer th pangs of

OBSTRUCTIONS
ta th water paesaf of saaa, ,wa
wo are daily euriag for llf ta aort
obstinate amd fcrng-stajuU- ag oaaes
without pala or a slagle ,ays loos
from - bualaeseT - r Xavsstifat for
yourMlf waat w are doing for
others suffering Just as you are.

within recent year there
ha been but one positive euro for
thl , disease cutting but th danger

accompanying thla procedure
necessitated the seeking .of other
methods.? The operation mtnoona
ucceeded admirably when properly

done, and we will gladly perform tho
navatlnn where, tha patient so ae--

slres, but why undergo danger,
aln and forebodings of an opera

tion When mer i anomer way y
reach the very same results? It is

. notneceasary . to perform any opera-
tion, aa we will cur it without any

, surgical procedure. '-V-: -- V --

, (
, ' .,. '. ,rV

T to Sundays, a. m. to 11 aoon.
r

miarlt'l DISPENSARY
iTWaJTB, TtOMTULXD, OaUBOOaT.

Abi 1ity by
MY FEB IS

$D.dD
Za Any Tjrnoomjplioated

Oas

succeed
promise 's

SB. TATI.OS,
th leading STpeolalist

r TASI0002UE
Absolateb

'
-- psinlew I:treatment that enret

eooiDletelr In vnoi
week. iDTtstiaat mi
method. It , Is the
only thorongh scien-
tific treatment , for
tbl dtaaaas being em-
ployed. 'V ill

' tTalOYUU '

My treatment Is ab
oldtely palnleaa, aad

Mi. wn prvval perfeet reaiilts can be
depended upon In or-or- y

Instance. I do no
cutting or ... dilating
wbateTsr, ....

Write IfYou Cannot Call

extra
vallow
barrels, 10c;
K0n advance on aac.lt basis. V . '
1 (Above price are SO day Oat cash
quotation. - -

HflWRV an wata
COFFEE Pacaage brand, $15,880

' SALT Coarse Half pound, 100, $11
per? ton; 50. $11.00; table, dairy, 60s,
tlS.00; 100s, . $14.75; 'bales. $2.00; im--

Liverpool, 60s, $18.00; 100a,. $17:rorted$16.00: extra fine. bbla. la 6 and
10s, $4.6005.60; Liverpool lump rock.
$20.60 per ton; 60-l- b rock, J11.06; 100s,
$10.60. v - v.-- i

Abov price apply to sale of lea
than car lota Car lot at special price
subject to fluctuatlona) V j

, BICE Imperial Japan, No, 1, 6c; No.
1, 6H6c; New Orleans, head, 7o;
Ala Kcr nnwtl. He.

BEANS Small white $1.80; large
white, $2.25; pink, $8.15; bayou, $8.90;
Umas, c; Mexican reas, ,

NUTS Peanut. Jumbo, 9o per lb;
Virginia. 7 o per lb; roasted. .10c peT
lb; Japanese, 66Hc; roasted, 77Hoper lb: walnuts. California, 160 per lb;
pine nuts, 14f16o per lb; hickory nut,
luc per id; jurasit nuia, ic per 10, fil--
berts. 16c per lb; fancy pecan. 18 20c
per lb; almonds, 1921c, ; l

Vaat. ruk and Xrorons.
FRESH "MEATS Front street Hog, I

fancy, 89o per lb; large. 67o.per
lb; veal, extra. So per lb; ordinary. 70
fer.lb; poor, 60 pft lb; mutton, .fancy,

HAMS, bauoh, jstu. foniana pacai
14 to 16 lbs, 160 per id; i to zo ids,
ISVc: breakfast "bacon. ,l5K22o per
lb: nicnlca. lie oer lb: cottaae rolL I

llo per lb: regular short clears, un-- 1
lb: smoked. 12c lb; Ismoked. 12c per per. ' . . . ,1 i 1 j n 1

Clear oacxa, unsmuKeo, ito, 10c
per lb; Union butts, 10 to 13 lbs un--
amoked, 80 per lb smoked, 9o per lb;
clear bellies, unsmeked, 11 o per lb;
smoked,-13- e per lb; shoulders, 120per lb; pickled tongues,. 60o each.

LOCALi LARD Kettle leaf, 10c. 18o
pet lb 6s.: 13 c per lb; 60-l- b tins, 120

COXaTZB SICOaTri AjrjH YAXHXX.X.

! Joiige My;

My Sueces
I'do not wish people to Judge my work
merely"' upon what ry about it ,' I want
them to, note ther evidences to? prove my
statements correct. The. 'proof, of a phyai-fcia- ft's

ability. Is to be" found in the results
i he pbtains, and though . I am. not at liberty
to supply individual names of patients as
references,; the marks of superior skill and..

t services are so pfomjnent and conspicuous
as to render my doing so unjnecessary. Six- - "

; f Mfa pi surceo and constant growth ,

!of practice is" certainly a. practical demon i
su.tiun mat argues thejnerit of my work.
Estimate for 'yourself my volume of prac- -

. tics, as compared with the practice of other v

"western soecialists. Is there the slightest.'':

lb; 6. 110 par lb; compound. 10a, ScCtn. Leather,, ..

probability that if unable to back up all my ,

T claims, I would have won and retained the'

men? Could I fail to cure and yet
Tas I have? Have you ever heard of
of mine remaining unfulfilled, or of one of
my patient being :; dissatisfied with i the

i treatment received? Consider these things
'and then come and talk with me in regard
to your case. I am always willing to wait

4 for. my fee until a cure is effected. ;.

IMen's Diseases Only
it

per 10. ,. .. ;

'' FISH Rock cod, 7c. per lb; flounders,
60 per lb; halibut 6c per lb; striped
baas, 12e per lb; catfish, 10c per lb; sal- -
mon, fresh Columbia .chinook, 11 o per
lb; blueback, 10c per lb; herring, 60 per
lb; soles, .60 per lb; shrimp. JOo per I

lb; perch, c per lb ; black cod, '7c per, J
:omcod. 7c per lb: lobsters. 16c per

lb; fresh mackerel, 80 per lb; crawfish,
zoo per aos; sturgeon, 100 per id; biacK 1

bass, 20e per lb; Columbia river smelt I

so per-id- sflaa, zc per id; roe snaa, to 1

per
7e per lb.

6TSTERS Shealwater bay, per gal
lofi. $2.60: per 100-l- b sack. 34.60: Olym- -

la. per gallon, 82.25; per 116-l- b sack,r5.606.25; Eagle,, canned,-10- can;
17.00 aos - r
- CLAMSHardshell. per box. $2.40:
raxor dams, $2.00 per box: lOo per dos.

.: raints, vou vu, eh,
ROPE Pure Manila,; 15e; standard,

13 c; sisai, no. t
COAL OIL Pearl or Astral Cases,

19e per gal: water white, iron bbla.
140 per gaj; wooden, no per gai; neaa
llrht. 170 dea cases. 21 Un per iraL

GASOLINE 8 dev.. casea 2444c Der I

gal; Iron bbls, 18c per gal.-- . i

BENZINE 68 deg., cases, o per gal; J

iron ddis, yac per gai. 1 1

TURPENTINE In cases, $60 per gal;
wooaen bDis. use per gai. 1

WHITE LEAD Ton lota 7e tier
lb; 6 00-- 1 b lots, So per lb; less lots, 8 c
per lb. ' '

WIRE NAILS Present basis at 12.95, 1

- -- I

United fiuteg Government Bonds,
. Kew rorx. June 14. Kvernraenu
Donas; , ..., .i:.v, ;":-.- . I

Date. Bid. Asked.
Twos, registered . .1905 104 104

do couDon .......1830 104 ?06
Threes, registered .,.1918 102 ivs

do couoon ........ 1918 102 108
Threes, small bonds.. 191 8 107 '

Koura, reg., new. 128 129
Fours,, reg., old. i. i . ,1907 128 .129

do couiMin . - 192S 128 129
Fours., reg.. .old.. ...1807 100 ?: 101

00 coupon ....... 1907 100 101
Fours. Philippines... 1904 109
Twos. Panamas, reg.. r 104 106

00 coupon ...-..- . 104 .106

Portland Bank Statement.
Clearings 'today .$1,245,639.20
Clearings year ago........ . 896,352.83

Gain today 349.286.37
Balances today 175,171.47
Iialances year ago ' t 84,423.85

Hhat Weakness Is and
"

How 1 Cure It
Weakness" Is merely a

symptom of chronic laflamnia-JIo- b'in th prasut cUod,
brought on by early dlajlpatlon
or by tb improper treatment of
some - contracted dkeast. A
complete and radical, core fa,
therefore, qoeatkm of
in tbs prastat gland to It
normal sute, and tbla I accom-plla- h

promptly and completely
wltboof tbe una of Internal reme-
dies. My treatment Is a local
t.nm nllMlb U ,

American National Bank

SAN DIE.GO, CAL.
assss8BmsBsassBsssBBSsssasssa ..

Capital (paid up) f10 0,000. Surplus ana Ta. Vronts a40,0O0,

Officers and Directors: Louis J. Wilde, Pres.: R. M. Powers,,
Vlce-Pres- .; H. E. MiUs, Vice-Pres. Chaa L. Williams.
ier; L. J, Bice, Assistant Cashier; K. Strahlman. w. t

' SaxULVs Tour .laelno Sforthwost Ztems. . I

Send Us Yonr Visitors for Good Treatment

ooirrSAcnD ,?-
DiaoKDE&a

Be son yonr ear, Is
thorongh. Not one of
my patient has rtbad a ' retaps after
betas diclirsd.tred, sad I ear la
less time thin rbe
ordinary forms ' of

'treatment require.

' merino Btooo ,

..yoiso, .
No oaoRerodS miner-
als to SriT the vlrui ...... t . w u
to tbs Interior. - out

kltsllii of teats. I .am
remedleii by no other'

that nam th laat and permanent
polsoDoas . taint. ' strength and

rnnrlpced that
methods 1 ean full

restoration cf
vigor be aceoa

pllaned.SAN , DIEGO'S
Advice and Consultation Pre

I the R. TAYLOELco.ilSTXK XJrDtnSTBT In Bilk Culture California will surely ,

take the lead, and San Diego, on account of climatic condi-
tions, will be th center of thla what is bound to become
great industry. - . ' '

':" . ' . ''' f ;,':r Av?'.-"v- ; 'v CORNER MORRISON AND SECOND STREETS. vt Private Entrance 234J4 Morrison St" PORTLAND, OR.


